Gas exchange function through the mastoid mucosa in ears after surgery.
Gas exchange function through the mastoid mucosa was investigated in ears after surgery using nitrous oxide. Increase in the mastoid pressure was assessed by a micropressure sensor placed in the mastoid cavity during the second-stage revision operation performed under general anesthesia using 67% nitrous oxide, 33% oxygen, and sevoflurane on 14 ears with chronic adhesive otitis media or cholesteatoma as well as on seven ears without inflammation as controls. All seven control ears showed pressure increase in the mastoid in various degrees. In the 14 postoperative ears, nine of the 10 ears on which the mastoid mucosa had previously been able to be preserved in various degrees showed pressure increase in the mastoid, but none of the remaining four ears, which had previously had mastoidectomy, showed any pressure increase. The presence or absence of the mastoid pressure increase of those ears was also found to be correlated well with the presence or absence of mastoid aeration on computed tomography examined just before the second-stage operation. These results appear to indicate that, in ears after surgery, recovery of both the gas exchange function and aeration in the mastoid is expected only when the mastoid mucosa can be preserved even partially.